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STRATEGIC PLAN 2016-2017
Alexander Campbell King Law Library
University of Georgia School of Law
MISSION - Actively support and advance the goals of the University of Georgia School of Law by
providing exceptional knowledge services, resources and expertise
VISION - To be the information source of first choice for the law school community
VALUES - In support of our mission, we value:







Flexibility, diversity and innovation
Access to legal information without barriers
Supportive learning environments
Service, responsiveness and reliability
Collaborative and cooperative relationships
Professional standards of librarianship

GOALS
Services






Highlight practice ready skills within our legal research instruction
Assess the efficacy of current library services
Offer distance and online legal research education
Increase awareness and use of existing library services
Provide professional analysis for faculty and administrative research reports

Resources






Enhance our physical space to facilitate collaboration
Encourage the exploration of legal technology
Select and retain resources to maximize utility, access, and preservation
Improve the discoverability and functionality of information resources
Promote library resources that support law school initiatives

Expertise





Explore innovative and effective instruction methodology
Develop expertise in distance and online education
Increase our knowledge of emerging legal technology trends
Strengthen the library’s emergency preparedness and security procedures

